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Queen Control of Sex Ratio in
Fire Ants
L. Passera,1 S. Aron,2 E. L. Vargo,3 L. Keller4*
The haplodiploid sex-determination system of ants gives rise to conflict be-
tween queens and workers over colony sex ratios, and the female-biased
allocation ratios seen in many species suggest that workers often prevail in this
conflict. We exchanged queens between male- and female-specialist colonies
of the fire ant Solenopsis invicta. These exchanges quickly reversed the sex-ratio
biases of adopting colonies. The sex ratio of queen-laid eggs differed strongly
between male- and female-specialist colonies. These findings suggest that
queens can force workers to raise male sexuals by limiting the number of female
brood and help to explain why sex investment ratios lie between the queen and
worker equilibria in this and many other ant species.
Social insects provide some of the most strik-
ing examples of elaborate cooperative behav-
ior, yet life within colonies also entails con-
flicts (1–5). In ants, the most strident conflict
concerns sex ratio, with workers favoring a
more female-biased sex investment ratio than
queens (1). This conflict arises because of the
hymenopteran haplodiploid system of sex de-
termination, whereby unfertilized eggs devel-
op into males and fertilized eggs into females
(1). As a result, workers in colonies headed
by a single once-mated queen are three times
more related to sisters (r 5 0.75) than to
brothers (r 5 0.25). Because of this asymme-
try in relatedness, the population-wide sex
allocation ratio should equilibrate at 3 :1 (fe-
male:male) if workers control the colony’s
investment in reproductive offspring. By con-
trast, because queens are equally related to
their daughters and sons, an equal investment
in male and female reproductives is expected
if the colony’s allocation of resources is un-
der the control of the queen.
Sex ratios have been studied in many ants,
and, across species, population-wide sex al-
location ratios lie between the queens’ and
workers’ equilibria (1–3, 6–8). Because they
control brood rearing and food flow in the
colony, workers can bias sex allocation, for
example, by selectively eliminating males
and/or preferentially feeding females. Work-
ers have indeed been shown to manipulate
colony sex ratios by selectively eliminating
male brood in some ants (9–13). Studies of
species in which variation in social organiza-
tion leads to intercolonial differences in re-
latedness asymmetries also reveal that work-
ers in some species bias sex ratios adaptively
by favoring sex allocation in females in those
colonies with relatedness asymmetries great-
er than the population average (e.g., those
headed by one singly mated queen) and fa-
voring the production of males in colonies
with lower than average relatedness asymme-
tries (e.g., those with multiply mated queens
or several related queens) (14, 15). The fact
that population-wide sex allocation is less
female-biased than the workers’ equilibrium
or close to the queen equilibrium in some
species (16 ) suggests that workers do not
exert complete control over sex allocation but
that queens have some measure of control
over sex-ratio allocation in some social Hy-
menoptera. The mechanisms by which
queens may exert this control have remained
elusive (2, 16–18).
Here we test the hypothesis that queens
may bias sex ratios toward males by limiting
the number of female eggs in the colony
(16–21), using the fire ant Solenopsis invicta,
one of the best studied social insects (22).
Colonies of the monogyne form of this spe-
cies consist of one singly mated queen and
her daughter workers that are completely
sterile (23). This simple family structure
leads to uniformly high relatedness asymme-
try (3 :1) and workers favoring an investment
in females three times higher than queens. In
this species, colonies produce mostly individ-
uals of a single sex (24–26 ). To test whether
sex-ratio specialization is induced by queens
or workers, we made use of the fact that
colonies made queenless will usually accept a
new unfamiliar queen (27 ). The ability to
conduct cross-fostering experiments, where
queens are transferred between male- and
female-specialist colonies, provides an op-
portunity to determine the extent to which
queens or workers control colony sex ratios
in a social insect.
We selected 24 field colonies with highly
biased sex ratios in a monogyne population
(28). Eleven of these colonies were male
specialists (numerical proportion of males,
range: 0.77 to 1.0), and 13 were female spe-
cialists (numerical proportion of males,
range: 0.0 to 0.09). The queen in each colony
was exchanged with the queen from another
colony, producing sexuals of the other sex
(experimental colonies) or sexuals of the
same sex (control colonies). Twenty-two of
the 24 colonies accepted the foreign queen,
and 21 of these colonies produced a new
batch of reproductives 5 weeks after queen
exchange. Male-specialist colonies that were
given a queen from a female-specialist colo-
ny switched to producing mostly or only
females (Fig. 1; t5 5 16.14, P , 0.0001,
paired t test). Conversely, female-specialist
colonies that received a queen from a male-
specialist colony switched to producing
males (Fig. 1; t4 5 8.94, P , 0.001, paired t
test). By contrast, no significant change in
sex ratio occurred in control colonies in
which male-specialist and female-specialist
colonies were given a queen from the same
colony type (male specialist, t3 5 0.67, P 5
0.55, paired t test; female specialist, t5 5
0.54, P 5 0.61, paired t test). The fact that
colony sex ratios are predominantly influ-
enced by queens is also demonstrated by the
significant correlation between the sex ratio
produced by a queen’s original colony and
the sex ratio produced by the recipient colony
5 to 6 weeks after the queen was introduced
(experimental colonies: r 2 5 0.77, n 5 10,
P , 0.001; control colonies: r 2 5 0.92, n 5
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10, P , 0.0001). In fact, there was no signif-
icant difference between the sex ratio of a
queen’s original colony and the sex ratio of
the recipient colony after queen exchange
(experimental colony, mean sex-ratio differ-
ence 5 20.06, paired t test: t10 5 1.45, P .
0.17; control colonies, mean sex-ratio differ-
ence 5 0.02, paired t test: t9 5 0.95, P .
0.3).
The sudden shift in the proportion of
males reared by experimental colonies after
queen exchange demonstrates that colony sex
ratios are predominantly influenced by the
queens, not the workers. To investigate
whether the queen’s influence is due to dif-
ferences in the sex ratio of the eggs she
produces (primary sex ratio), we determined
the proportion of haploid (male) and diploid
(female) eggs laid by queens from male- and
female-specialist colonies using microsatel-
lite markers (29). Primary sex ratio could
unambiguously be determined in queens from
7 male- and 10 female-specialist colonies.
There was a marked and significant differ-
ence between the two groups of queens (t15 5
3.59, P , 0.003). Queens from male-produc-
ing colonies laid more than 50% haploid
eggs, whereas queens from female-producing
colonies produced almost no haploid eggs
(Fig. 2).
Our results show that queens have a
strong effect over colony sex ratios by limit-
ing the proportion of female eggs produced.
Because male- and female-specialist colonies
occur at equal frequencies in the population
(26 ), workers have limited options to bias sex
allocation. However, within these constraints,
workers may still exert some measure of
influence over sex investment ratios at the
population level. A previous study showed
that fire ant workers are able to recognize and
selectively eliminate males (12). Workers
eliminate male larvae in both male- and fe-
male-producing colonies, but males are al-
most totally eliminated in the latter type. In
fact, the sex investment ratio in monogyne
populations of S. invicta lies between the
queen and worker equilibria (1.5 :1 in favor
of females, proportional investment in fe-
males of 0.607) (26 ), suggesting that, at the
population level, neither the queen nor the
workers have full control over reproductive
allocation in fire ants.
The finding that queens exert partial con-
trol over sex ratio in this species fits the
prediction of a model investigating the out-
come of queen-worker conflict over sex-ratio
investment in situations in which queens con-
trol the primary sex ratio and workers control
caste determination (i.e., whether female
brood develops into workers or queens) and
are able to recognize and eliminate males
(21). This model, which assumes that male
and female sexuals are produced simulta-
neously with workers, as indeed is the case in
fire ants (30), predicts that queens will be
selected to force workers to raise males by
limiting the number of female eggs laid,
whereas workers should respond to this lim-
itation by raising a greater proportion of eggs
as sexuals and thereby attain a more female-
biased sex allocation. Consistent with the
observed values of sex allocation ratios in
populations of S. invicta, this tug-of-war be-
tween queens and workers is predicted to lead
to a stable equilibrium where sex allocation is
between the queen and worker equilibria and
the investment in workers below both parties’
equilibrium.
This report shows that, although workers
in monogyne colonies of fire ants have the
ability to eliminate males and bias sex invest-
ment ratio, the magnitude of their control is
largely constrained by the primary sex ratio
produced by queens. It is possible that queens
in other ant species similarly exert some con-
trol over colony and population sex ratios by
altering the primary sex ratio and limiting the
number of female brood. The relative power
wielded by queens and workers over sex
allocation most likely will depend on various
factors such as the degree of queen-male
dimorphism and constraints on the ability of
queens to limit the number of female brood
(2, 19, 21). This may explain why sex-invest-
ment ratios frequently are less female-biased
than predicted under worker control (2, 6, 7,
31) and why the departure from expected
values varies greatly among species. More
generally, this report shows that the outcome
of queen-worker conflict over sex ratio may
be more complex than generally assumed and
that the relative power of queens and workers
may vary according to life-history and eco-
logical parameters.
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Migratory Movements, Depth
Preferences, and Thermal
Biology of Atlantic Bluefin Tuna
Barbara A. Block,1* Heidi Dewar,1,2 Susanna B. Blackwell,1
Thomas D. Williams,3 Eric D. Prince,4 Charles J. Farwell,3
Andre Boustany,1 Steven L. H. Teo,1 Andrew Seitz,3
Andreas Walli,1 Douglas Fudge3
The deployment of electronic data storage tags that are surgically implanted
or satellite-linked provides marine researchers with new ways to examine the
movements, environmental preferences, and physiology of pelagic vertebrates.
We report the results obtained from tagging of Atlantic bluefin tuna with
implantable archival and pop-up satellite archival tags. The electronic tagging
data provide insights into the seasonal movements and environmental pref-
erences of this species. Bluefin tuna dive to depths of .1000 meters and
maintain a warm body temperature. Western-tagged bluefin tuna make trans-
Atlantic migrations and they frequent spawning grounds in the Gulf of Mexico
and eastern Mediterranean. These data are critical for the future management
and conservation of bluefin tuna in the Atlantic.
The natural history and migratory abilities of
Atlantic bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) have
fascinated mankind for millennia (1). These
fish grow to .300 cm and attain masses of 680
kg (2). They are powerful swimmers that range
from the tropics to polar latitudes (3) and are
renowned for their endothermic physiology (4).
Despite a history of exploitation that spans
thousands of years, little is known about the
spatial dynamics of bluefin tuna movements,
depth preferences, or thermal biology.
Atlantic bluefin tuna have been consid-
ered overexploited since 1982, and recent
catches continue to exceed historical levels
(2, 5). The International Commission for the
Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT )
regulates the fishery and currently recognizes
two management units, west and east Atlantic
(separated by the 45°W meridian), the latter
including the Mediterranean Sea. Larval sur-
veys indicate two major breeding grounds,
the Gulf of Mexico and the Mediterranean
Sea (2, 3, 6–8). Eastern and western Atlantic
bluefin tuna populations are presumed to
reach maturity at distinct ages (8–10). The
differences in maturity indices, coupled with
isolated breeding grounds, suggest that dis-
tinct evolutionary units may exist. The west
and east Atlantic populations are assumed in
ICCAT stock assessments to be mixing at a
low level (2). However, conventional tagging
data have shown that Atlantic bluefin are
capable of making rapid trans-Atlantic cross-
ings (2, 3).
Western Atlantic breeding populations have
declined in the past 30 years (2, 5). This has
resulted in a reduction in quota for nations that
fish this management unit, primarily off the
North American coast, and the establishment of
recovery plans for the western Atlantic fishery.
Critical to a recovery is knowledge of the extent
of overlap between the two management units
and the level of philopatry to western and east-
ern breeding grounds (2, 5).
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